NOTE

This residency program is in connection with the medical education and training at the Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University in Dhaka. The program is designed to prepare residents for specialized medical practice.

Eligible Residents

The list of eligible residents for the 2015/2016 academic year has been compiled.

1. Virology
2. Infectious Diseases
3. Cardiology
4. Neonatology
5. Ophthalmology
6. Gastroenterology
7. Nephrology
8. Endocrinology
9. Oncology
10. Rheumatology
11. Hematology
12. Pulmonology
13. Critical Care
14. Organ Transplantation
15. Immunology
16. Dermatology
17. Radiology
18. Nuclear Medicine
19. Pathology
20. Community Medicine
21. Preventive Medicine
22. Microbiology
23. Medical Genetics
24. Medical Microbiology
25. Radiodiagnosis
26. Radiation Therapy
27. Anesthesiology
28. Neurology
29. Neurosurgery
30. Plastic Surgery
31. Burns
32. Plastic Surgery
33. Orthopedics
34. Orthopedic Surgery
35. Otolaryngology
36. Oral Medicine
37. Ophthalmology
38. Dermatology
39. Venereal Diseases
40. Gynecology
41. Obstetrics
42. Pediatrics
43. Child Health
44. Neonatology
45. Child Health
46. Public Health
47. Health Management
48. Health Education
49. Health Promotion
50. Health Informatics
51. Health Policy
52. Health Economics
53. Health Epidemiology
54. Health Information
55. Health Administration
56. Health Management
57. Health Economics
58. Health Epidemiology
59. Health Information
60. Health Administration
61. Health Management
62. Health Economics
63. Health Epidemiology
64. Health Information
65. Health Administration
66. Health Management
67. Health Economics
68. Health Epidemiology
69. Health Information
70. Health Administration
71. Health Management
72. Health Economics
73. Health Epidemiology
74. Health Information
75. Health Administration
76. Health Management
77. Health Economics
78. Health Epidemiology
79. Health Information
80. Health Administration
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